
COUNT EXPECTANT

OF FIE M STAGE!

De Beaufort Is Overjoyed at
Recent Sucesses in

Vaudeville.

FUTURE RICHES ARE SEEN

Tilled Soii-in-l- .a vt nf (Imago Mi-

llionaire an'i Wife: Semis

Hnrr to Her at Hospital,
WWh Never Uem-- ller.

ch:(v;". smv rr. p-j-i.ur.t

J-.- n Aleiaridcr von Mo'ink de
Pu?rr. tl'led of Mllionalre
Xligailon. of th:a etiv. !. overjoyed l
h:s sucreaa on the vaudel!le elaaa and.
rtetilc:a he- will become famous and

aeakl.y tlir,.i.gh bi histronlc
effort.

H wife, mho ie still In a hospital with
en assort ., nt of broken bor.es. la safely
entranced icj'rit Count, taho la
much perturb.! thereby. Out of I la flrat
'4r?;rn on t;ie stage re ap--n- t 1J3 forror and ji":;t theni lo t': hospital, but
tv.ev frc turned hack. He write note
to h:. wife almost hourly, bill none of

t. IVmrcn '1: Count and
K'icil'on fine la a sort r.f armed truce,
k ligation. II roujh hla t!r:ecl ivcs, la ap
prised of every mot., and utterance by
fie fount, who may xk up iirM day
and discover that his wife i.a recovered
ard sad for Europe.

Because of ln rU'sr altitude and hla
wlI:r,Kre to aork at anth!n to earn
hla own Ilvins. the Count, has won the
friendship of the nearapr fraternity.

He r.'-- r to .ount Bonl de Cisteiiane
and Prince te S:sn. who all") have had
errierrea with Amelia an htrecs,
with the utmost detestation. Me says
both are cowards and bloodaui kera. A
for hlmaelf. he rallaa attention to the fart
tat he i r.ot asking charity or anything
els but a rhnnrt and a aouare deal. The
fount I really a plucky little chap, who.
It m'i.-- t he admitted, has been licked
good and plenty evrrv time he went into
an encounter in tills country, but he
keeps" coming back for another round.

Aeide frim hla white spat, hla ahoni-irahl- e

cigarette and some ingrained af-
fectations, he I quite an ordinary good
feKnw.

DANGEROUS MAN CAUGHT M
Vuarterhreed tM-apIn- I'roni Idalio

lrlon flrtaken in Burns. Or.

RCiISH. Idaho. Nov. 27. (.pe.UI.)
Twice an for eeveral
months a fugitive from Justice, after
a senaatlonxl escape from tho Idaho
atat pentlentlary. James Pannnm. a
deprate and damrerous quarter-bree- d

Indtan. 1' acain behind th bars at the
Mate penal inatitution. liavtnK been
raptured at Burn.. Or.

I'annum waa ortalnally arrested by
Ser-tar- y of tate r.obert Iwinxdon alx
years a;o In Wmlilrclnn I'ounty when
Lansdon wa. Sheriff.

Wlnie awaiting: trial I'annum was a
troublesome prisoner. dtcglntc the
metal out of the sink In his cell and
rrtakln a si Inn with wfii'-- h be attempt-
ed lo kill the Sheriff. H waa pla.ed
In Irons, but with the aid of a steel
sprlns; extracted from the solo of his

ho he sawed off the Irons. Tlila was
d before he had an oppor-

tunity to ea. ape. The prisoner was
fnally sentenced to the penitentiary
for nve yearn.

After aervlna" five months Pannuin
fleelnx? lo Waahlnaton founty.

whare he waa located in the brush and
surrounded He abandoned tha horsa
h bsd stolen and escaped. Ho then
endeavored to 'flee Into Oresjon. after
steallna- - a second horse, but was chal-lena- ed

bv Deputv Sheriff pence as he
attempted to cross the.Welaer bridge
in the darkness. Pannum paid no at-
tention to the warnlnc or Ihe chare
of buckohot put Into his back. but.
wheeling hla horse, rode Into the dark-
ness. After reaching the Orecon aide
he secured arms from friends and

into the wtlda of tha centralpart of that state.
Purina the past Summer Tannum has

ben a sheepherder. Recently he want
into B'lrns and when under the In-
fluence of liquor boasted of hla escape.
His talk led to tnvrsilicatlon and hewas csplured.

STEAMER'S MATE IS KILLED

While Admiral Sampon I Weather-In- jt

Mnriu. Officer Ieet Death.

' or the accidental death of the
first onVer on board the Meamer Admiral
Sampson, bound from Seattle for San
Francisco, was received in Portland yes
terday Irorn the steamer Asuncion upon
her arrival from SVn Francisco. The
Asuncion ohlained the news on her way
to) Fortland by wireless message from
thai Admiral Sampson.

The name of the victim of the acci-
dent wa not given in the immuk, but
the rtreamstances were explained. The
first effl'-e- r was superintending the Issh-Ir.- g

of something on the deck, when It
fcil on him and crushed l.tm to death.

At the time of the accident, according
to the message from t.'ie Admiral Simp
son, the wind ass Mowing at a rale es-
timated to be mi miles an lioftr. The
acvldent happened Saturday night, off
Hec-t- a Head. Oregon 'oa.t. Tha Samp
son left teattle Friday.

Movement of Vc..ol.
Plf!TI.ANH. Nov IT. Arrived Steamer

Ufakwater. frrn ! f'.a: steamer
frn-- Mn and v porta; .learner

A.incion. frcm ltjni-iici- ; steamer i'a-h-

f rem S:m Kran.-i-Ko- ; steamer Golden
a'e. fr-- TillamooH.
A5"n.. Or.. Nov. ;T. t.eft up at fl A.

M i.r A.nnrlon. .Arrived al 9 A.
un al lo :m .. M. Mieainer Hoai-'le- .

fnm San Frn--lctj- Arrived 0 t.
aai -fl ui I". .Vi A. M Sleamer Break-
water, from .. Ra. Arrived and left tip
at lo . M. tainer Tihit. frnr:i Sail
Frnrt-- . up at 10:0 A. yc Steamer

fiom San pedrv l.ert up at T :tn
A. M. French hark B"tTon. Sailed al to
A. t. Stenm-- r J. H. etei..n. for San Fran-cle-

steamer Wulnault. for Kan Fran o.
Mn Nov. Arrived

Fa'--on- frm Portland and 'A.-- t
orta . Mistaourian. from eeatt; Atlaa. from

Aaterta: t'otonaio, from t.ravs Harbor; tl.
'. t.lndauer. f.raa Harbor; Maverick.

tx-- ti A'or:a.
Taroaia. .Nov. 37. Arrlvad Kteainer .

Ion .an. from Sao Franrl.co; steamer CoU
K. L Drake, from San Franciaca. eat! ad
Steamer city of PueMa. lor Sound ports;
B.'itlah stewmer Atrathtav. for Sound porta.

eeattle." Nov. ;7. Arrived steamer Prlnca
Fl'ipert. frem Prlnee Rupert: steamer Wal-;- a

my, from San Fraacta.o; ateamer Athena.
frrn 5in Fraaclco. Salted steamer Herm.
fef 4exi,o: pteamer I'rln,- Itupart. ftr

Canal; Sfim'r sado Maru. for Ta-

rawa.
La Anxele.. Nov. 27 Arrived Francis

ft. Kesgett. froirt t'olamMa River: Alert.
from Alvena. from Columbia
H.r. sailed Hurkmin, for eealtl.

Ttdea al Aslerla Masular.
It.ah. ow.

1 a S3 A. M ... Al feet I i A. M feel
11. AO r. luli M I. M.. .... foot

!
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NOW OVERJOYED AT BIG HIT HE HAS MADE IN
AT CHICAGO.

JOH ALEXANDER JACHlt-- a TO. "OIHIK DB BE At FORT.

AT THE THEATERS

IA

fcditb

H,M
JANK'S

IV

t iirania la Three Art hjr
111.. rreMwted ai the
HHIIc Theater.

CAST.
Illrain Perklna...
ftnie -

Barrett Sheridan.
J'el 8klnner
f'ar hklnner
Amoa Whipple...
Claude Whllcomli
l.lnc Walk ln

l.eaellyn ilreen

Portia
l.uille
Mary Jane
Ivy WIK-o-

Mia Faxon

"MABV
PA."

Max Firnno
...Frederick fmlih
Raymond

J. 11. Himtlcy
A. O. Huhn

. ..Jamea Ferauaon
Tony

Chapman
Kurene Merrvflel.t

t'harlra

Perkina
Perklna

Terklna.

Walourn

..Edwin

Merrywell

Kdatn t'hapnian. Jr
. .. . Halene Ua
...txrethy rhllhpa

.Dorothy McKay
...Nina Alnac

Hartley

favorite
Portland, acain an individual

triumph wl.cn tie appeared lust nleht at
the llcillc Theater In his last season's
popular sHiccesa "Mary Pa.'' in
which he plays an unique character that
depends almost wholly on Its delicacy of
treatment to get It acrces the footlights,
almost without a fault.

Portland long; sso rame regard Mr.
Flsms n as a polished actor, a comedian
of merit, and It le no exaaseratton to
say that in hi present vehicle he en-

trances his audiences and greatly adds to
hi reputation.

Tho story of the liuohand cursed or
Meed as i.nr prefers to look at it, with
the fever of "wander lust." who leaves
his wife and two llttlo sTirl to hift for
tliemevlves. and after 11 years, tired of
Ms aandcrlna. to the family
roof-tre- which the pluck and hard work
of his raised and without recard to of
their heals. Is an old tale now ty reason
of Mr. Ficman a telling lant season.

Mr. Flgman's Hiram Is a shabby,
graceful personage, dcbonalre and ar
t la tic. full of Dersiliage and gentee
raillery, a good fellow at heart and
thoroughly lovable. And the audience
does love him. and so does Mary Jane,
his little daughter (although she wots
not ot the relationship) and hla other
daughter. Lucille, and his practical

wife, all learn to love
the acamD in the end.

In

to

One of the most delightful bits in
the play Is the verbal duel between the
matter-of-fa- ct wife and the nappy-g- o

lij.-k- huaband a dialogue of pure
eomedr artistically carried out by
Helen 1jckae and' Mr. Flgmsn.

Mr. Flgmsn evidences his powera of
repressed emotion in his particularly
nrettv scene with little Mary Jane
when he tells her the fable of the yel-
low dlppy-bir- d. and again In tho last
act when his wife acknowledges him
aa her husband before the "committee
on morality" sent to investigate mat
tare In the Perklna domicile.

As the mother. Helen Lackaye.
wholesome and always good to look
noon. Is with her calmness and self
poesesalon an excellent foil for tha
cheerful embarrassment and delicious

of Hiram.
lHrothy McKay, a clever child act

ress. delights with her natural child
ish graces.

There are. all told, some 14 folk eon-
rerned In "Mary Janes Pa." and with
truth It may be said there Is not one
amongst them badly cast. The play
ia well mounted and staged.

The Plav will remain all this week
at the llclllg with the usual matinees,

MIMTF.S 1KOH BROADWAY.

Mu.lcal roanedv ia Three Acta by
ties. M. Presented al the

Baker Theater.
CAST.

atarv Jana Jrnklna. . Mabel Cameron
Flora Dora Dean
Mrs. Ivld Prsn.
Mrs. Purdy
Tom Bentieti .

Kid Bums

Weat

kae

..Helen

Jane's

returne

t'abaa.

.Beatrice Nlchola
Mabel Rowland

...Lillian Andrews
Hugh Plllman

.Henry tJtockbrldge
Jamea Rlak John Burton
Daniel l ronln. .. .Thomas MacLarme
Andy Orsy Marahail Farnum

great success and always
THAT musical comedy, "45 Minutes
From Broadway," from the prolific pea
of the patriotic Ceorgle M. Cohan, is
presented In elaborate detail by tha

Baker Stock Company.
The never-dyin- g originality of this
play, its comedy and unique
character studies are well handled by
the Baker players, with an augmented
cast of chorus people, who enliven the
musical numbers.

The principal role of Kid Burns, the
whose omelet F.ngllsh

Invariably proves a aervlce of delight,
as 1; comes over the footlights, is ad-
mirably played by Henry Stockbrldga.
the new light comedian of the com
pany. Mr. MocKonage is quite ai noma
In comedy roles especially It would
seem ha singa pleasingly.

Miss Mabel Cameron, the new lead-
ing woman, la a delightful Mary. Just
plain Mary, who Invests the role with
unexpected dfgnity and color that one
doea not expect to find In the little
Cohan heroine. While she ia In tha
comedy she Is not of It, but for all that
her Mary Is quaint and aweet and thor-
oughly charming. Sht sings, too. In
a nice, little, unpretentious voice.

The new Juvenile man. Hugh Dill-ma- n,

make Ms initial boar to Port-
land audlencee In tha role of Tom Ben-
nett, the prospective heir to tha Mew

niE MORNIXG OKJiGOMAX. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1910.

COUNT
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ill n JI

Roclielle property, and irlves a careful-
ly consistent portrayal.

The audience welcomed every ap-
pearance of the weeplna and walllna;
Lillian Andrews, as Mrs. Turdy, "the
understudy for Niagara," aa Kid puts
it.

John Burton, always popular with
the Baker audiences, was particularly
so In the almost-her- o role of Mr. Blake.
Mabel Rowland, the new second woman,
la something more than merely satis-
factory aa the adventuress mother-ln-law-to-b- e,

and Beatrice Nichols pleasca
the eye and proves adequate to the
ulisrht demands made on her by the
part of Flora Dora Dean, Tom's fiancee
of the footllKhta.

A very heavy villain Is Thomas Mac-I-arn-

In the part of David 'ronln,
the mining stock promoter, and Mar.
shall Farnum buttles along famously
as the butler.

The same bill will hold all week, with
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

"MA WIREI.K8S."

A Melodrama In Five Acta bv Paul
Armatmng and Wlachrll smith.

Presented at the Buagalnw..
CAST.

Csptaln nf Mongolian, Arthur llanford
Warden Arthur Hltchlay
First officer Jamea V'orUcn
Jamea Murray Charles Leasing
Captain of Irvcaaa. . . . J. K. Reynolds
Plnkney 1.... Byron Begardus
Summers Arthur Matthews
CnTlce boy Floyd CulP
Frsnres Durant Miss Ollle Cakt
O'Brien Miss Frances Heart h

who appreciate theTHOSE where tha villain appears to
have it all his way until the grand cli-
max, when he Is discovered by tue Bhrend
detective, and lovers kept apart by

and scheming are urited in the
fltrtle, may drink their (111 by seeing "Via

Irelcss. which opened the wek at tiie
P.unrn'ov yesterday afternoon. Tbi plot,
aa usual in melodrama of this clam, t uns

wife has kept over along chronology

lona-siifleri-

melodrama,

events that lead to thrilling situations
and ban'shes consistency from the bo-rd- s.

The play heel iih with a scene In the li
hrarv of George Durent, proprietor of a
big ."teel plant, where Pomniers, a younc
officer of the Navy, la having forged
g'ln he lias Indented. Sommers fa'!s In
love with Frances Durant, daughter of
the steel magnate, while he lingers about
the plant to watch the progress of the
manuracturo of his Invention.

Plnkney. manager of the plant. Is not
only in love with Franc, but ' also
eai- - for the money. To thw.trt bo'h am
bltions of Sommers. he nlan to nv- the
g in tnrown Into the tempering b.iti be
fore It ia ready, so that it will prove i
failure, and then manufacture amnhTgun. the Invention of Marsh, draftsman
in the plant, and steal nine-tent- t theroyalty by representing to Durant tlitthe gun Is the Invention of another man,
for whom he gives a fictitious nume.

But love and Bradley, a Secret Servl:a
operative, are more than a mat.-- h for
Plukney'a villainous scheming. Things
iook twa lor ommer all the way
through until almost the last moment, al
though he makes a hero nf himself by
saving the 30 passengers on board theyacht lrvesa by summoning help from
the steamship Mongolian by wireless. The
scene of rescue is all in the operator's
room on the Mongolian.

Plnkney and his villainy are finally ex
posed when Marsh confeeaes at an In
quiry Into the cause of sn explosion of
the Sommers gun, which kills several and
malms a score, and the play ends with
Defective Bradley leading Plnkney to Jail,
while Sommers asks Francos tha question
that he has been longing to aek and she
lias been loavcing to hear.

VATICAN PRAISES KAISER

Ivniperor's Speeches on I'nlfr of Al
tar and Throne Approved.

ROMR Nov. 27. The Osservatore
Romano publishes comments evidently In- -
srilrd by the Vatican on the dlsriasslnn
yesterday In the Gentian Relchetag of
the spee.-- h made by Kmperor William at
Koenlgxborg on August W. The paper
asserts that tlx- - debate furnished proof
of the Irrefutable truth contained in the
Emperor's etpeechea both at Koenigsberg

nd Rettrnn. that the throne and altar
cannot be divided in Germany, religion
being necessary In the strangle against
error In modern times.

In addressing the abbot and several Ro
man Catholic dignitaries in the Benedlc- -

lon Monastery "t Beuron. the Hhiperor
suld:

The Rowrrmncntei of Christian princes
can only be carrtco on according to tne
will of the Lord. The altar and throne
are closely united and must not be sepa
rated."

The Vitlcan official organisation In the
course of Its comment, says:

"The two fine speeches' of the German
Monarch were noble. Just and constitu
tionally correct. While lrrellglon and

magogy Imperil the principles of au
thority and order. It wis a relief to hear
certain truths nobly vindicated by the

uthoritatlve And august lips of a power
ful sovereign. '

Socialists Score Courts.
Declaring that the recent decision of the

Ferlrral Court of Appeal In affirming the
decision of the lower court In Imnorlng a
fine and prison sentence upon Fred D.
Warren, editor of the Appeal to Rea."on.
was an "outrage lo the working man and
woman of America." members of the So-

cialist party In Portland, who mot at
Drew Hall last night, passed resolutions
condemning In general the decisions of
the Federal Courts. fiy the decision of
the higher court Warren ia held guilty of
using the malls for purpose of fraud,
through the medium of the paper he ed-l- u.

Appeal to Rcaeon.

DREDGING TO BEGIN

Coos Bay Sees Prospect of
Becoming Important Port.

CHANNEL TO BE DEEPENED

Spirit of Progress Pervades District
nd Natural Resources Are
Being Developed In Ad-

vance Of Shipping- -

Dredging In the channel between
Marshfleld and the ocean, for which thePort of Coos Bar will collect a tax of
3oo.000 and the Government has sppro-priate-d

tMMKi. hss been begun, and It Is
expected that by the time the Panama
Canal Is completed Coos Bay will be-
come a seaport of importance.

Captain Macgenn, commanding the
steamer Breakwater, which arrived from
Coos Bay last night, gave a glowing
account of the spirit of progress that
has come over the district. It Is Captain
Macgenn's belief that It will not be
many years before Coos Bay will be one
of the important seaports of the Pacific
Coast.

At present the channel from Marshfleld
to the ocean is no more than 14 feet deep
in places, while In others It Is 40 feet.
When the proposed dredging has been
completed, the channel wTIl be In the
shsiloweat places .hetwpen 20 and 34 feet
in depth. Th distance to be dredged is
15 miles snd the work probably will take
more than a year after It Is thoroughly
under way.

The work now begun on the channel
is under the direction of the Government,
which has the dredge Oregon at work
there. As soon as tbe money to be ob-
tained from local taxation Is available.
It Is expected that more dredgers will be
put to work, and the entire channel deep-
ened as rapidly as possible.

Following the Improvement of the river
channel will be the effort to persuade the
Government to put In more Jetty im-

provement at Coos Bay that the channel
may be protected from being filled up
by the river.

At the same time that shipping facili-
ties arc being Improved, some of the
natural resources of the country tribu-
tary to Coos Bay are to be developed.
A new coal mine Is now being opened,
and from this it is expected to furnish
coal for shipment to distant places. The
most Important of the various resources
of the country, it is explained by Cap-
tain Macgenn. Is the timber that covers
many thousands of acaes of the Coast
range near at hand.

Much has been said about the prospect
of a railroad to Coos Bay from the East,
traversing through the center of Eastern
Oregon. It is believed by some, also,
that the Hill Interests have Coos Bay
as an objective point for one of their
electric lines being built south from
Portland.

CAREERS FOR MEN TOPIC

School- Board Organizes Series of
Educational Lectures.

The Board of Education announces a
cotirse of lectures to be given in the
auditorium of the Lincoln High School
at S P. M. on the days indicated. The
geenral subject of the course Is "Careers
for Men." but everyone, man or woman,
who is interested in what men are
doing in the world, ia invited. Of spe
cial profit will the course be to young
men who have yet to make their way
for the advice of those who have already
hlaied the trail may do much to make
the struggle easier. The subjects ana
dates will be:

November 20. "Choosing a Career"; Dr. J.
14 M ml K.rl.a

"iiecemher . "Journalism," Paul Chamber-
lain Teleeram.

Iicemtvr IT.. "Agriculture." lecturer to

December 20. "Personality." C. C. Chap
man. Portland Commercial Club.

December 27. Salesmanship. w. F
Woodward. Woodard. Clarke Co.

i.nn.ru l "Tbe M.ehlnerv of a Depart
merit Store."' R. .1. Campbell, superintendent
Meier Frank Company.

January 10. "Law." Richard Montague,
lecturer tn Oreson I "niver?lt .

January IT. - Engineering." J. T. Whlatler.
WM.Mer A Pttibh'efleld.

January 24. Advertising." Tom Rlcsard- -
nn nri.nn I levelonment I ... ,1 -- .

January HI. Civil Service." W. L. Brew-
ster. Civil Service Commission.

General Oakea Dies Suddenly.
WASHINGTON". Nov. 77. General

Jsmes Oakes. who wss retired In 179,
sfter 30 years of active service in the
Mexican snd 'c wars, as well as In

A POINIER FOR

THIS HOSPITAL

We don't know what hospital it was
didn't gt the name but the people

who run It will know and this little
storv should interest them, and Inci
dentally, save some lives in the future.

In September, 190. P. K. Ahem, a
merchant of Rosavllle. Cal.. wrote us
that his son w in the hospital under
treatment for kidney disease. There

s a large quantity of albumen and
the patient had had uraemlc convul
sions and for three weeks was out of
his mind. The case looked utterly
hopeless. Ahern met Charles A. New-
ton, master of the S. P. R. R. Com
pany of isacramento. whose son waa
given up to die with Bright' disease
some years ago but recovered. iew- -
ton advised him to take his aon out
of the hospital and put him on Ful-
ton's Kenal Compound. We had several
letters later reporting progress.

In a letter dated May 25th Ahern
senda a specimen from another kidney
patient in that section and closed with
this interesting paragraph:

"My boy. who took your treatment. Is
fine and strong now. No more trouble."

It will be Interesting to the hospital
that had young Ahern to know that he
has fully recovered from an advanced
case of a disease that In that and every
other hospital In this country Is looked
upon as Incurable.

In face of the above and new recov-
eries announced every day is that hos-
pital going to continue to hold Its
patients to the fut'le Digitalis, Nlfro-Glycerln- e.

Basham's Mixture. etc..
under which death Is certain? Kven If
it was not humane there Is money tn
savin? human lives. If you have had
kidney disease over six months recov-
ery can only be expected through Ful-
ton's Renal Compound. We desire to
hear from and advise with cases not
yielding.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
: FOR DECEMBER

On Sale Today
10-INC- H RECORDS SINGLE-FACE- D 60c, DOUBLE FACED 75c

NO.
ssos.

MOt.

16833.

81801.

81801.

TWO INSTRUMENT l SICCKSSE8.
By Arthur I'ryor's Baud.

Indian Summer. Two-Ste- p Intermezzo Moret'
(iriaily Botsford-Schul- x

A NEW PR SOLO.
Arthur Poor (accompanied by Poor's Band)

Polka Fantaitic. trombone Pryor
A NEW. .MACDONOIUH-IIAVDE- N BALLAD.

Harry Macdonnugh snd Haydn Quartet (with orchestra)
llie tiirl of My Dreams Hauprbath-Hoschn- a

Billy
0801.

Doet
ftaos.

18AS0.

167SS.

so.

Bear
YOB

S800.
A ( HARMING BALLAD OF THE SOI TIILAND.
Murray and American Quartet (with orchestra)
Uay Itavi In Cotton Town

A DIKT FROM THE POPLAR "ALMA."by Miaa Barbour and Mr. Anthony (with orchestra)
Alma (from "Alma Where Do You Live?"

Hobart-Brlqu-

If He Comes In. I'm Gnln' Out (Mack-Smit- h

Eddie Morton
A Coon's Love Song (Xegro Characteristic) (Ar- -

mand) I'ryor"s Band
In the Sunshine of Your Love (from "Barry of

Ballymore") ,
Harry Macdonough

Society Swing Two-Ste- p (Frantxea) (for dancing)
. Fryer's Band.

Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland (Whltson Fried-
man) John Young

To the Strain, of that Wedding March (It's a
Long, Long Walk (Kaun-Lero- .. .Billy Murray

12-INC- H RECORDS SINGLE-FACE- D $1.00, DOUBLE-FACE- D $1.25
TWO DECEMBER OPERA MEDLEYS.

Victor Light Opera Company.

Gems from "Our Miss lilbbs" Car
Opening chorus. "Garroits" Chorus of Bridesmaids

Solo and chorus. "Mary" Duet, "Our Farm" Cho-
rus, "Moonstruck" Finale. "Saturday Afternoon."
Gems from Olivette Audrnn
Chorus, "Marrinire s" Solo, "Boh l"p Serenely"

Solo. "So Son" Kntre-aet- "VaU'se" Chorus
"How MeJanclioly" riolo and Chorus, "In the North
Sea Lived a Whale" Finale.

PURPLE LABEL RECORDS EACH, $1.25 EACH
THE THIRD LEMMON'E

John Lemmooe. tiutist (piano accompaniment)

Politics)

RED RECORDS
STAB.IT MATES AIR AND BY

Herbert Witherspoon. bass (with orchestra)
Ten-inc- English.

M151. Rolling Down
Latin.

74192. Mater peecatis Rossini
NEW POWELL RECORD.

Maud Powell, violinist (accompaniment George Falken-strin- .)

Twelve-inc- h, $1.50.
Rlumenlehen Zephir)

THREE CHRISTMAS Nl'MBF.RS F.VAN WILLIAMS.
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Valley Flower Mills)-- . American Quartet
"Klver Shannon" Medly Poor's
"My Cousin "Lily the Prairie," "Where
the River Shannon Flows.")
Kiss (Berlin-Snyde- r) Ellda Morris
The Belle the Barber's Ball (McCohan-- t ragg)

Jones and
the Year (organ acc.) Church Bells

Lord I1imia Willi Thy Blesning
(M. I'ortugallo) (organ Trinity Chimes

Barcarolle Night Love!) from ("Cortes
d'Hoirmann") (Offenbach) and Mrs. Wheeler

Fantlnltza selection (von Suppe) Pryor's Bund
I'm Fancy Free (from "Girl Train")

(Smith-Fal- l) Barbour
tfrom "Our Gibbs")

Elizabeth Wheeler and Hujdn yuartet
Araby March (Bandurrias and guitan

Estudiantina Trio
Echo From Naples Polka (Froslnl)

Frosinl
Who Tell What Love (Broadhiirxt-Bar- -

ratt) Barbour
When Autumn Leaves (Wood- -

Janften) Hurry Macnonough
"Little Orphant Annie" (James Whltcomb Biley)

Henrv Allan Price
Aunt Shaw's Tet Jug Day)

Harry Allan Price
The Man Silvery Moon (Brow

Helen Clark and Haydn Quartet
Hobomo An Indian Romance (Beeves)

Tryor Band

MOVEMENT FROM THE "PATHETIC" SYMPHONY.
By Arthur rryor's Band.

Adagio Lamrntoso (from
Symplionyj

Pathetique

Hope Itevond (Whlle Anthony and Harrison
The Kerry lame (.Molloy) Elizabeth
Attila Selection (Verdi) Pryor's Band
Leouore No. 3(Beethoven) Pryor Band
Love Dance (from "Madame Sherry"!

(Honcbnu) Victor Orchestra
Walter Rogers. Conductor

Concertino (Weber) (Clarinet) Charlea
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RECORD.

Kipling-Germa- n

THE FAVORITE MME. DUET.
Mroe. Lejeune Mr. Devries (with orchestra) French.

NO- "0025. La Ftlle Mme. Angnt Voyons. Moncleur, raisson- -
60027. Andalouse Emit Pessard nou(l (Let Talk Lecocq

A NEW WALTZ BY' MARSH. NEW LiFDEB
Soprano stolo by Lncy IaJelle Marsh (with orchestra) Comic Song by Harry Lrfuder (with orchestra)

30024. Farla Walts Arditi 60028. Hee Jean MacUregor.
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TWO MOZART NUMBERS BY GADSKI.
Johanna Soprano (with orchestra)

Twelve-Inc- S3 each In Italian.

Don Giovanni- - In quail eccessi (Aira of Donna
Elvlrai Mozart

II Ah so (All Has Vanished
air from Magic Flute) Mozart
FAMOl'S AIR BY JOVRNET.

Marcel Journet. bass (with orchestra)
Ten-inc- h. SI in Italian.

Giovanni Leporello Ariai Part I. "Mada-min- a,

il Catalogo" iGentlo Lady. This List)
Mozart

Twelve-inc- $1.50 In Italian.
Don Giovanni Leporello Part II, "Xella

(The Fair One Mozart

& Co,
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uprisings in th Southwwt, panic died 20 minutr? later at a local ho&pitaL pra! Oak w born near Limestone. Pa.,
to thp pHvemoni today nexr Ills hom and ' Penth was caused bv lifart trouble. Gen- - 1 April

FIECIAL TELEGRAM
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 35. J. B. Puree!!, 320 Drezrl nnlldlne, Portland! Am lining; up a number nf people

to build railroad from Lakevlerr to Webber, Keep Cool, Swastika, Sboonenh Prlncesa Panama mines. Web-

ber Is signing; un 100,000 tons, and the Keep Cool and other mines are ready to sign. Cunie prepared to sign ton-
nage for Swastika. Vi lli start building; by early Spring. Have survey complete now. J. W. FERGVSOX.

MR. PURCELL DEPARTS TONIGHT
The foregoing niPfsage was received at the Swastika office this morning;, and Mr. Pnrcell. president and

msnaxer of the Swastika, will depart for Spokane and the mine this evening- and will be several days.
Mr. Ferguson Is one of the active mine owners of the district, and thoroughly conversant with its needs. The
road will le s!v or seven iniles in length, and will serve all the mines mentioned, landing the ore at the wharf
on Luke Pend d'Oreille. 30 to 31 miles from the Pandr"int smelter. The stonrnboat company offers to transport
the ore over the lake at Srtc per s'o that it will he seen how it be landed at the smelter or at the
depots of the Northern Pacific or tlreat Northern railroads. This Is mighty Rood news to mining men. although
even wagon transportation would not be expensive. As there arc no heavy grades or tunnels to be encountered
on the route. It ought to not require any great time to build this short railroad.

THERE'S NO FUNNY BUSINESS IN SENSIBLE MINING

Gold, Silver and- - Lea
certain n,ranhrnaii i reo nl redthen serious lahor i n tel I i rent ! v directed little time and the strpam of

rorit heirina to flow Hut rpAcliinir this noint is not a inkp. It is the verv opposite. It requires hard bense and
rja knocks hut the nrofiiM ar worth It all narticularl in the aold-s- il ver-Ieu- d properties. Except, perhaps.

iron, are the loneest-live- d mining In the world. Once in workinor order, generations
mav come and go ana stui tne mine is younp. xrciy im.iihs me ca wm kuii airuc, mm n..-- nlftu-grad-

cold mine. Their dvs are not many, hut the low-grad- e mine, such as the Treadwell in Alaska; the
Ilomest.ikc. in iouUi Dakota." and the Bunker Hill & near the Swastika in Idaho, continue their rich
production for years and ve.irs. In either of these, and scores of others of their character, there seems to he
no In fight. It is not at all llkelv that anv of the present stockholders of the Swastika will live to see its
end. Its territory of 209 a'-re- extending; far down into the earth, is too large to h out by any man or
set of upon the esrth today. Coming generations will likely share In its rewards. We think there is no
doubt of that. It ls the history of this class of properties.

200 Per Cent Per Annum
The lowest sum wo ran figure the Swastika mines will pav is per cent per annum on all monies

In Its shares. We figure this on onlv the of the two claims upon which operations are now in
progress. BUT WK HAVE TEN CLAIMS ALL, with just as favorable showing on the others as those we
are tunneling at this kime. We can see no reason why we will not have FIVE mines, each as big as this first
one. And it must be remembered that stock bought NOW covers ALL these properties, as well as the lime
(jtiarrv and water-power- s, to say nothing of our small townsite and hotel. And these are not so
This is the great inland Summer resort, and the hotel will pay for Itself two or three times over each Summer.
The townsite covers about all the level ground on iU side of stream that dashes down Into the lake, so that
Its lots will command a nice little price. But vet we are not figuring on these so much. It is the mines and the
lime that will bring In the big money. The Tacnma smelter test of the ore. showing J7S.43 to the ton. with only
a iiO-t- mill and no enlargement of it, and never opening up any other of the claims, would pay us SI, 227.-419.-

per year of .113 working (lavs, or $227.4 19.1 T.O above 2(H) on every dollar of our capitalization, were
all shares sold. But we do not expect to sell than, half or two-thir- of our stock, and this will enlarge
the dividends bv exactly that much. Unsold shares draw no profits whatever, so in truth we think with only
TWO of the claims being worked as much as 300 per rent annum will be paid. Of course no one would
think of letting the extra eight claims lie for any. length of time, and the profits of these will be
added $o the rich dividends of those we are now working.
TRl.TH IS K HF.Ql IRK OM.Y" THE MILL AD MACHIXK DRILLS, ASP W K ARB KOISitt TO HAVE THESE

l.V OPERATION WITHI.V A FEW JIOVTHS.
NO HUMAN ACKXCV CAN STOP THIS MINE NOW. It has gone beyond its peril. It lias its precious treas-

ure in its lap. and this will be turned into money for our stockholders before very long.

Shares 10 Cents Each-- 10

Cash and 10 Per
for 100 shares or les are rash; 200

HiiareB. capn ana .vj aays;
$10 rash and $." per month: 400 Hharep, $10 rash
and $5 per month; 500 shnrep. $10 and $5
per month : 00 nha'-es- , $10 rash and per

70 shares. $10 cash and $7.t0 per month;
shares, $ 0 rash and $7.50 month ; 1000
shnre. $10 and $10 per 2000
$2'j cash and $20 per etc.. and If Tor anv

, - n I n cv AHflae. nr. lc,.L - r -- A
I nsL' it iim.it: inai.uia, vfiucia i j i oti'cn. i i ini v n i v

It Impossible to carry out their contract, t
will be cancelled and issued for
every share paid for. No money will be forfeit-
ed under any condition, and our is
assessable.
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ORDER BLANK
SWASTIKA MINING & DEVELOPMENT CO.,

2X0 Drexel Building, Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen Inclosed please find
dollars, first payment for- shares
Swastika Mining & Development Co.'s stock, balance to be

paid by me in installments of $

per month until the full amount of S

has been paid, hut in esse of my inability to make such
monthly payments, as required by your terms, it is hereby
agreed that I may discontinue payments on this order and
Lhat you will issue me a certificate of stock for all shares
paid for at the price of 10 cents per share, and that I shall
forfeit no moneys paid your corporation In consequence of
my cancellation of this order.
Name

Addresa.

The Swastika Mining & Development Co.
820 DRKTFJ, BI.DG, S. W. COR. SEfOMJ AND YAMHILI, STS., PORTLAND, OR.

Office Open Weduesday and Saturday Evenings. Phone Main
J. B. PUHCELI,, Pres.: C. J. PONDEHO. Sec.-Trea- G. H. MARTIN. Counsel.

J. L. WELLS. H. W. MANNING, C. V. DOWSING and R. L. JICU.MSEV, Directors.

t


